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Football Title Forfeited to Winona·
~

St. Cloud forcfited it s 40-0 victory o,·er
:Moorhend and consequently th e Minn eso ta
State Co ll ege conference c ha mpions hip at th e
foll meet in g of th e Facul ty Board for Contro l
of lnler-collcgialc Athletics Friday.

-54 to Receive Diplomas
At Thµrsday Commencement
Fall quarter commencment exercises will be
held Thursday, December 6, at 8 p.m. in Stewart
ball auditorium. Dr. George F. Budd will confer
the degrees upon 54 candidates. The concert
choir, under the direction of Mr. Harvey Waugh,
will present the following selections: " Hail Age
of Pure Gold" by Arcadelt, "Alleluia, Glorius Is
Thy Name" by Olson; "Today There is Ringing"
by Christiansen; "0 God, Our Faithful God," an
old German chorale; "Now Let Us Lift Our Youthful Voices" by Hassler; "Mother of Exiles' by
Mueller; and " Out of the Silence" by J enkins.
. The procesional and recessional will be played
by Miss Ruth Gant at the o,gan. lnvestures will
be played by Miss Amy Dale and Mr. Robert H.
Brown.
;
'\
Those receiving degrees include the following:
Master of Science, Harold V. Angeli; Bache lor of
Science, John H. Anderson, Willard H. Backes
J ames G. Baxter Jr., Horris J . Bennett, Janet Bor-

Becau se of a ne w conference constitut ion
rul e, Duane Christoph er.so n, Husk ic end, was
declared ineligible. Chrislopherson participated
sheim, Gerald B. Carlson, John G. Chisholm , Ann in St. Cloud's win over l\loorhcad, necessitating
G. Dickinson, Richard M. Dockendorf, Merle R. the forfeit.
Erickson, Chalmer D. Filkins, Joanne J . Filkins,
Al lhe sa me lim e, Mankalo's win over
Theodore J. Freed, Dennis G. Gaarder, Rob ert E.
Gades, Ralph J . Godfrey, Jeannette Greeley, Rob- \Vinona was also declared forcfil when Ker•
ert J . Harris, Kathleen M. Henning, Floyd I. Kent miVKlefsa as , Ma nkato halfback, was declared
Norbert B. Klein, Earl Henry Larsen, Charles S. in eligib le by the same rul e.
Losensky, Clarence H. Maki, Martha B. Martin ,
This combination of circum::1t.Jrnces gave
James L. Michaelson, Norma G. Miller, James E. \.V inona wins over Bemidji, l\'foorhead and
Mills, Kathleen R. Olson, Frank R. Pershern, Mankato a nd a loss to St. Cloud. The Huskies,
Peter A. Peterson, Betty Jean Richardson, George meanwhile , were Je ft with victories over Be•
P. Ruettimann, Bernice C. Slinden, Amedeo J . midji a nd Winona, a loss to Moorhead, and
Sorci, Arnon T. Starr, Shirlee M. Weismann and a tie with Mankato, putting them in a tie fo r
Francis Wettstein; Bachelor of Arts, Geraldine E. second p lace with Moorh ead.
Olson, Willard M. Backes, Gerald J . P lachecki,
Perry R• w land,- St. Cloud r e presentative
Lloyd H. Poepping and Herbert J. Schmitz; Pro•
visional Elementary, Dora E. Baldwin, Bonnie M. on the board , stated in an intervi ew Sundar,
"Christopherson's
case involved an interpretaBandy, Jean Dotseth, Marlys Ann Lippmeyer.
1
Mary F. Manz, Rosemary Mohar, Ella B. Olson, tion of an institution of collegi!1tc rank ' ."
J ohn R. D. Peterson, Shirley Peterson, Margaret
He had transferred to St. Cloud from Riol a
Rohloff and Rose Marie Schade.
(Bible Institute of Los Angeles, which he attended in 1948.

J~~:

-hi!ncaenys\rf~~~d fo~id w~~~
there, it considered him eligible
on th e assumption that Biola Was
not an in stitutipn or collegiate
rank .
·
The board decided that in stitu•
tions such as Biola must be ac•
0
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State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minn.sot•

21 Students Honored
_By Who's Who Selection

Student Discount .Plan
Proba~le for Area Colleges

Dr. Robert Zumwinkle, director of student per• .. sonnel on campus, has r eleased the na mes of 21 St.
· Cloud State coUege seniors who h ave been selected as
·this school's_ representa~ives in . the 19~6-57 __"Who's
• Who A"f_ong . Studen~ i~ American Umve rs,ties and
· Colleges. This honor 1s l:iestowed annually to students
,• -throughout the nation who have proven to be ou.t;:
·~tanding campus leaders.•
.
The 'atudenh named were Sandy Banker, ' Bob
Canfield, Bob Channer, Jim DeRoaier, Dale Franklin,
Jack Gause, Sue Henrickaon, Roy Humbert, Jay Joat,
Yvonne Keck, Bob Kimball, _Loia Kritzeck, Vince Kuiper, Ginny Langraf, Eloise Peferae n , Tom Peterson,
Chuck Pfannenstein, Jeanette Rehkamp, Bev Strong,
Bud l,}lven and Bob Wig.
Five other members o( this
•
•
J -J"
B te

juniors and consequentlr were
(cont. on P•a• I)

A
JC
·t
nnua oncer
To Be Presented
December 16-17
By

Caro! St.avrum

The music department's annual
Christmas concert will be held

Sunday, December 16 at 3:30 p.m.
17, at 7:30 p.m.

Notice

Pete Peterson, and J oanne FilSludents lntcr~stcd in radio are
kins-were selected last year as urged to watch for auditions for

not ·reconsiderecl this year.

Within this school year, students of the four St. Cloud
area colleges may be obtaining liberal discounts from approximatelY, twenty St. Cloud businesses.
At the last Student Council meeting November 19, a
st. Jo~s--ufllversity student explained a system of providing a discount al retail prices for students who purchase
items from listed stores

and Monday evening, De cember

I::t :O:~:i~:s~er~m Ca~~so~:
u

t'errnew
s a ·

Number 10

R di 0 Guild Directors
a ·
·
-

-;;;:;;-;;:;;=::;:;;;:;;:::;:::--;;;:-,:~;;;-;;;;;;.-,;~ • .;;;:.7-:-=:;;;;_;:ir;.

,..

'

Mio-

Theoretically , the businesses
Legislators from cent ral
nesOta an~ the superintendents will gain from the united pur•
of c~perahng schools ~or _student chasing power of the 3,500 stuteaching have been invite~ to dents in the St. Cloud area.
a ttend the co1_1cert and a dmne r
following.
Students wishing to take part
This year, tor the first time, in the discount program, il es•
the Riverview Christmas pro- ~~~li~:~fu~~~~~~avcea ~~ pur~~ha~
11
::;a:d
cents. The 25 cents would be
one to give increased variety. used b~. the St. Cl~ud Area StuCombining these two efforts per- . den~ Discount ~r~1ce ~ defray
mits the Riverview students to clcr1ca1 and admm1strative costs.
take a larger part on the program
Objectives ·or. the program are
including numbers by the River• to make it possible for students
view junior high chorus.
to purchase goods at a lower
One of the highlights from last cost; to acquaint students with
year's concert, "The Three Songs business and business op'portor _Cbr is!-1"as" will ~ repeated tunities in th e St. Cloud area,
a_gam this year . This number and to draw student trade that
fmd s the band: ~r_ch.estra, organ . normally takes place in their inand _choruses Jo,,rnmg to~ethcr.
dividual hometown to the St.
This yea r, ~cw torma~1ons and Cloud stores.
stage. decorations are gorng to be
used. Something neW will be the
The St. Cloud Are.:i Student
use of antiphonal • (responsive) ... Discount Service is a program of
choirs.
·
the National Student association.
The drama departincnt of the St. Cloud Arca Service will not,
collcg~ will a·ssist in' U1e staging however, join the National Stu•
or the concert.
dent association.
People in. charge of the various
Warren Jphnson, Bob Gorr and
groups arc Mr. Jack Chambliss,
teache r at Ri verview; Mr. Harold Bill Riggs, members or the Student
Coun cil, were appointed the
Krueger, bandmaster; . Mr. Har•
vcy W:iugh , orchestra and chorus St. Cloud rcprcsenliltives to the·
St.
Cloud
Area Discount Service.
director; Miss Myrl Ca rlson, iii•
rector Qf the Cecelfans; and Mrs.
th
Helen Huls in 'charge or the small r c:;es~~~!fi~~s _ :refou:011
vocal groups. .
local businesses in an cffoi-t to
In paSt years, St. Cloud has sell their ·plan. u success ful. the
presented varied Christmas con- Discount Service could be .in of•
certs, such as " The Messiah" by
fe et before spring qua rter .
:rg~~e~i~t:!~s_;:·~r~':!uda':n s ~~:
first college in the state of Minnesota to produce "Amahl and The
Night Visitors" with men sinsing ' The Chronic.I~ will not be issued

wtt:i' .:

.,

As the St. John's student explained, all fou r or the area col leges, St. Cloud State, St. John's
University, St. Bened ict's . and
the Nurses Hom e. are asked to
band together and approach local
business concerns. The group
will ask for a discount 'or from
20 to 40 percent on items pur•
chased in their stores by college
stlidenls in the St. Cloud area.

~:~;!:''::i~

Chri stopherson

Conference St•ndirigs

Winona

11

CUI\ONICLE pholo by ~Una

Clu.-maa

at the Slcw3rt hall •box office.
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St. Cloud
Moorhead
Mankato
Bem idji..
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Christmas Formal
December 15
Features Noyes
Students, faculty and adm in i1'•
trators •·arc invited lo attend the
annual Christm as formal spon•
sored by Miner va society and Al
Sirat fraterni ty.
The Christmas forma l is non.
corsage. It will be held at Ea st•
man hall. from 9 p.m. until mid•
night, wi th Al Noyes and his band
providing U1e music.
Chairmen for .thi s even t arc
Carol G.:ites and Njppy Condon
of Minerva, and Howard Wc i"sc
and Bud · Ulven of Al Siral.
Committees appointed arc de e•
orations: Pat Goodhand, EJcano r
Femrite, Ha rold Rime, · Vin ce
Kuiper': puhch: Renee .Meagher·,
Dick Strand; band : Al llohcn•
stein.
. All girl,s attending will have a
la te night.

~;~~
~=

Ma ry Jane Koval and .Charlie Gulzan walk away ·after satis•
.fyin g -a nother cuslomm-. The couple was but one o( the
many teams that Participated in Operation Big Sweep"
last Saturday. The drive was sponsored by the Newman c lub,
with sl udcnts selling the brooms.
·
lh~r~:du~~•~a~f ;t~ickcd .. ~

Rawlend

corded college rank cror purposes
of the 15 quarter rule) in order ...
to limit post high school compcti•
lion to four seasons. in cases o(
transfe r stud ents.
Biola ls recognized as a college
in California and in the Oflicial
Directory of the Am erican Associ•
ation of Collegiate Registra rs and
Admisii,ons Officers.
· Since the board decision left no
other logical cho ice, Mr. Rawla nd
then declared Ch ristophc rson in•
eligible.
·

· NOTICE

J.~. Brown athletic field is now
available· f~r parking a utomo •
biles, and will !;,e • ·vailable unti l
warm weother in· the spring. Ar•

:~:! ";;;•:v~i'vt: b::"c:r::,:t:~:
0

when ne cessary, by 7: 30 e .m .
There are no plans for polic ing'
the lot, so students are asked to
use good judgement · in loving
n,xt week , De cember 11 , because the- e ntrance clear and parking "in
of fall qu "rte r examinations. The straight row s. ( By Robert ZVm•
-,
next issue will be · Oece"1ber 18. winkle.).

No Paper

Real Problem

A Real Fuss

r:----·--··-7

!EDLEITERS 1·

According to figures recently released by the Regis•
With all the fu ss being raised about _the proposed
Drop Edlt ll N I 1n'-p .o . 491
trar's office only 78, or 1.6% of over 1100 male students on Student Union, the Stud ent Union comnuttee has ,.dethe Ed itor :
campus are' housed by college dormitories. The only men's cid ed to take a definite yes-no poll on the c~,:~sllon, Do ToWhy
is there such a fu ss being
dorm, Brainerd hall, is much the worse for wear. It has you want a Student Union for th e campus •
raised conc;erning the proJ>Oscd • ·
withstood many years . of hard punishment. '.And besides
This oll should ha,·e been th e first ·ste p taken Student Union? There see m to be
bemg in such poor physical cond1lton, tbe bu_1 ldmg IS l~cated when the tommittee was orga ni zed. They"ve been work- so many disndvantagcs in volved
eight blocks from Stewarf hall, a very bmk walk in the
th
.
th t the maj ority of the students on concernin g this unnecess ary struc.
chill winter ai,:. No dou~t, if a dorm for men were _localed_ ohn_ e a ssum~11011,
Stud~nt Union a nd now they lure. 1£ the students of th is colin a more easily accessible spot, and was more hveable, t 1s camJ_:>us o " a n a
lege would carefully evaluate the •
greater number 0£ disadvant ages,
many more men stutlents would patronize it.
aren't quite so sure.
. .
Wh en the poll is circulated , st a!td up to b_e as opposed to advantages, they
IL doesn't seem _lik~ly that' _Shoemaker hall 1~1ll !Lll the counted. Answer either yes or no, but a nswer, for this would soon see how wholly imbill, after the new girls dorm IS comp_leled. Bramerd hall, Union if built, will have to be finan ced maml y through practieal the Student Union would
be,
should under any circumstances,_be discarded as any so~t stude~t revenue.
·
of a dormitory when Shoema~er 1s changed over for mens
Th e only assistance we can expect from the state Th ese arc som e ot lh e quesuse. But then, _Shoemaker will not house many more slu- is the site for the building. The fund s for ~clual con- tions which 1 have been un able
dents than Brainerd hall now does.
struclion of the building will have to be rn1s~d. by_ St. to a nswers to:
As the college's expafision plan progre~ses, many of Cloud State Teachers co!lege by bo_nda, sohc1tattons 1 How many want such a build.
the homes that now house students Will either be t_o rn from alumni business concerns and fmally, assessment ing? (I reel they are defi nitely •
down or moved. This will be a blow to off-campus housin~. of students. '
.
in the minority. )
·
One or the most acute needs or the colleg_e ~ dornu•
Beca use the cost of the building has not been def- 2 Viewing the terrific shortage
to~ies. But ~orms are only one or the _many buildings that initly decided, and all action is subject to approval by
thIS college IS _prC5:>ed _for.
.
our -administration, the State Teachera college board
The solulton lies m the bands o~ our state legISlators. and finally in the 1957 state legislature, the Student Umon or space in the TC area , where
!l's time this c_ollege was up-to-date m our bu1ldmg needs'steering committee cannot quote what the probable would it be located?
rather than being 20 years behind.
·
c'ost to the individual student will b e.
3 How much would it cost?
The more money the Student Union committee can 4 How much would be ::ipproraise from alumni, business groups and the hke, the priatcd towards its constni ction
by the st.ate legislature?
less we as students are going to have to pay.
5 How much would TC be exHowever one thing is clear. Student assessments
This school is dead. There is absolutely no school and 8 camp~ign for funds will not begin and can_ not pected to pay?
6 On whose shoulders would
spirit. It must stan d as a recognized f act the St. Cloud begin until all plans are app roved by the slate leg1_sl~- TC's
s h a re of expenses be
State is a " suitcase college", but there should at least -ture. Since the 19 57 legislature meets m January, 1t 1s placed? Would it be the student s?
be some spirit during the week.
.
highly improbable student assessments will begin this Answers to these questions
· There are prime exam'ples. For instance, Home- school year.
.
would be grea tly apprecia ted if •
coming is one, of the, if not the, biggest weeks of the
The exact location for the proposed Student Umon they are known at the present
entire school year. Odds are that 90 % of the students has not been specified as yet, because the size of the um·c .
of this college 21 years of age and under m ake it a building among other things, is not known. Such plans
Gary Che va lier
point to attend their high school homecoming. Things cannot be formulated until an architect h~s _been emwere bad enough around here during Homecoming ployed to draw up final plans for the building. And To the EdUor:
week, but how many of you saw the Huskies' "Warp this cannot be done yet b ecause we lack even the ap- The · poll
women·, hours
00
the Warriors?" The few that did were outdone by a pro,•al'to build such a Union from the state legislature. reached approximately
one fourth
small cheering section, numbering no more than 30,
It will be the recommendatio n of the committee ol the girls on thb campus who
from Winona. Real spirit.
t hat the Union 'be centrally located', pos.s ibly directly live In dormitories and homes
This years freshmen class started out fine, show- across from Stewart hall.
where curfew houn must be kept.
ing real enthusiasm during Orientation week . .But what
we consider this poll to be a lair •
happened after that? This was one of the. w9rst ye!'rs
.
sampling ol their opinion.
ever from the standpoint · of frosh weanng beames.
It is obvious that lhe vast maMany of the frosh who thought they were too good
..~
1-( · ai;-- jority o! women students arc not
to wear their green beanies will be the ringl_eaders n_ ext
J
,
.
happy wih the. present rcgulatory set-up.
"comments"_
fall trying to get the new c 18'!3 to wear th e1r b eames.
· section
ol thc In
pollthe
sheet,
the presAnd, when freshman officers were recently elect•
H
~
ent program .was d06cribed vared less than one-third of the class voted. Campaigns
iously as archaic," "ridiculous/'
w.;re conducted for only three or four of the candidates. • If you ever think you might become a faculty wife, or "hopelessly _old-fashioned" and
The voters, the very few. voters, pro~ab!y somewhat if bu ha pen to be one now, reait'on.
.
_"reOccb the gen•.~•! small lecl•
confused by the preferential ball_ots, d1dn t know wh_o
Y "I aii not bitter about being a faculty wife, very much, ~ of this school. ~l lea~t teo •
half of the people they were votmg for were. Th!'t 1s except that it is my opinion that young men who are apt to ~"~ said, In ?Ucci, T-':· 1s goal! right. No one seems to care who ~e class officers go on and become college teachers someday ought to be mg u01v~1ty ln,eve~g else,
are anyway unless they want something done for a required to show some clearly distinguishable characteriscan .I we have the hours,
certain organizati?~· Well, by that time it may_be too tic, or perhaps even wear a large kind of _identifying_badg_e, Oddly enough, the demands of
late. Cong~atulatioms to th~ newly elected of1cers.
for the protection of innocent you ng j!irls wh<? m!ght m the girls on this campus as· to ,
.~ut this all see,'?~ to pomt _out that t~e theory of that case go on to be the contente~ wives of d1Sc Jockeys hours are very moderate. The
the old college try 1s now extmct on this campus.
or even car salesmen. The way It IS now, abnost any girl majority want 11 p.m. Monday
is apt to find herself hardening slowly into a faculty wife through Thursd'ay, 1 a.m. Friday,
when all she actually thought she was doing was just get- 1 a.m. Saturday, 12 midnight Sunting married."
~
day, and a 15 minute grace per• c...
The above is an excerpt from the article " On Being a ~ ea_ch quarter. ~7en the mo~!
According to the college nurse, lllrs. Marie Schmid, Faculty Wife" which appears in the December issue of v1ctorian . of !}1e ~Id School
few persons have volunteered to donate blood for the new Mademoiselle. Its author is Shirley Jackson who wrote the eould not consider this unrcaSODcampus blood bank set up last month. 50 pints are needed prize-winning story "The Lottery" and is herself a faculty able.
il "Co milfor \he minimum supply. Onl)'. 50 studen~ need lo volunteer wife. This witty, wicked dissection_should be requ~ed read•
s:;::•;;.'v;;:;";a~lon an; Imto give blood and O!J! bank will be established.
ing for any gal plannmg to back mto the academic life via provcmcnt ol women'• Hours" 7
The rules ~e simple. All persons 21-years ~f age and the marriage route.
. .
.
.
.
will submit Its recommendations,
older may c~nlr1bule to th~ blood bank by maki_ng an ap- • I'll bet no file clerk "."Orkmg in a business office_bas based on thls survey, to the reg. point'!'ent 1y1t h Mrs. Schmid at the . health ~erv1ce._ Blood had the experience or pulling open a ~equently used f1lmg uJatory board In the near lulurc.
donaltons will be taken at the SI. Cloud hospital durmg the cabinet and discovering, of all things, a pair of brown Jn view ol he reasonableness o!
afternoons. The drive, launched November 12, will con• striped men's shorts and a T-shirt. I'll hasten lo add neither the demands, il is not eooccivable l
tinue throughout the school year.
the file nor the garments are the property of the College that they be relused. Should they
This blood bank is not only for students. Faculty mem• Chronicle, but belong to a member of Alpha Phi Omega be _relused , the Student Council,
bers, usually on the staff for more than four years, have fraternity ! The owner better get on his horse and extract ~h,ch extsts a~ ~ body representmore to gain by donating to the blood bank than do stu- them as they now adorh the hitherto nude statue of Dante mg student opinion,. will em:~rl<
dents, since the blood bank will be given only to students who adorns our office.
•
.
on_ an all-out campaign lo O m
while they are in school or pre-registered.
•
We're looking forward to again witnessing one or the
eod.
d sincerely hope
Don't let this worthy project fall by the wayside simply better productions' of St. Cloud State-the annual Music that°u':~' ':.,~-~n unnecessary. '
because of a lack of support. Our college apa thy has gone Concert December 16. Two performances are scheduled to
beyond a point of being amusing.
handle the ever-increasing crowds. Mr. Harvey Waugh and
Respect!ljily,
Vince Kuiper
•
other members of the music department will do the conVice President
The College Chronicle
ducting of the vocal and band numbers scheduled .. Plan
Student Council
Publlthed ..-eckl1 fmm the third 11'ffli: In St-1,lem-., lhrotl~h the. Last week la Mlll.) now to attend.
,
U ~pt for ne•llon
Sir Pep is none the w~rse !or his experic~ce last w~k.
1 Sk"noda. Enteret! H sttond class m~U 1n;:Uer IQ the po,t OfllH •
~n!'·, ~~~ ~!~',~·dt~~rcu'vft,°to~d"'.~Mr!~\,\01~uStaud::!n!~•crip. Since the Huskic dog was mtroduced. by ,Al SU'at fraternity ToJ!: 1;1i~:~bte note from . a
EDITORS
.
Lo
K .
in the Homecoming parade last month as the off.icial college humble freshman about what 1 ,
BUSINESs .
ng.o.'~~c G~n~~ mascot we haven't seen too much of him, Since- the frasiaii:·.· · .. ·.. .. ··· .... . , ..... .... .Mr. Willi nm Oon,nclly ternity, went to all tpe trouble of purchasing and maintain- ~;:1'r:k ~.
ing the animal let's see him at all the athletic cont~sts!
can you do Jhl• to me" programs
Assignment _Editor . . .. .. , . . ..... . ....... . . .. .. Darlene Brc!JC •
Trhc Choral club is no longer known by that pame. and " wooder!ul" quh ·sbow~_are·
r:.;iircEJi1.:~~ -:.-.-.: ·.·_-_:::: ·_-,-,-_:::·.::::·::.'.'.'.':.c_r~:;,:~~s~ : Tbey have decided to change their name from the Choral n't the only tlting on radio.
Chic! Photographer . ... ............. .. ... .. . . . Ardell Tollclson club lo "The St. Cloud Slate Teachers College Concert The particular program I'm re• :Ci rculation Mana ger . . . . . .. .. .. ... .. . .... .. ...... . Herb Olson Choir."
•
~rerring to is "Poet.a and Other'
Ne ws SJ~!i"r1~:t ... . ... .... ...... .... . .... . ... .. Roger S~hwitalla e Appropriate during this hectic exam week:
People." It is broadcast over .
Bonnie Anderson , Lee Holm , Glorian Koester, Leonhard Mick•
(ACP)-The following from the Ca pita l Univer•.
:~~~~g~: :~mp~~
~~~"ity~~~g,Obsaor':,, ~~~~'::m:~:~~~•
J~i\i:Ji~~'. sit y ,:Chimes in Col um bu&, Ohio :
mention .00 campus-please I •

t

Dead or Alive

~DITO~ _]_
l""\ANl""'\r.'\M

0

;:!; ..

No Backing

lee~:;,.

l!t;

t~iy~~i~r

~iANiii;°Eii .::::::::::;:::::: :Joe_

J~~c;'.!:~~

Feature Writers:
·
A -a rare feat. · ·
Marie Ha ssing, Sandra Kor"ger, Joan Nicholson, Ka ren WcrB-grade g h ·cn Si. ud ent d oing A work .- ·
m~n;kirchcn.
·
C-grade briven when profes::;or loses grnde book.
Columnists:
.
Coed-candida te for Mrs. degree.
CriliC:cd Rasmuscn. .>\rlcnc Oer$s1ro m, Bob KcJla~.
Frosh-n· fellow who buys his book:i be fore the
Richard Skews.
f ir:,;t exam.
Photo~raphcrs:
_
.
. .
Cramming -inte lle c tu a l o,·c r<'n t ing after n .., long
Mina
~l ary lm b1or~k1 , ;4.rl period of starvation.

.Y:~n!!~,ega;:e~nF~1~:_n,

Clasc'!lan,

~t . ~~~~=r::

?',!,~

give me.
.
The program includes reading
0£ poetry and literary works aod
talks on poetry, drama , a.nd litel'alure. •
..
I thank you· for .just readina '
tbis •
Bob EDI

_ _P:.:A:::.:G:::
E::::·T
:..:~:.:
v::.:
o .:::.:...::::::.:__ __ __ __.__ __ __:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;;T;;:HE;;:;--C;;:O;:;LL;-;-;:E;;;G:;::E-:C;:;HR:;;;'
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B!ue Cross-Blue Shield Package Plan· End~rsed For Studer:tls.
The s ludcnl -faculty 1-1 e 3 Ith tcr. i! r ecommended by author·· council has unanimous ly en - izcd personnel.
Other hea lth
d orsed a stud ent health program offirc C"a ll or hom cca ll per quarpropo~ d for th e st ude nts or this
c.::in1 1H1s • by
Blttc Cross-Blue
(Editor's note : It is the sug -

Sh ield rcpresentntives.
estion of Or. Robert Zumwinkle,
Blue Cross (hospita l costs) and · dire_ctor of student pe rsonnel, and
Bl ue Shield .(Physician· bills) cha 1rm!n of the health cou~dl,
r epresentatives approach ed the th.at t+us copy of the Chron,~le
college this year with special be t.aken . home by . students 1nrates (or the purchasing ot their terested in purchu,ng the Blue
lnsurn nce by college students o( C~n-Blue Shield p.ack.age stud~t
this ca mpus.
policy, ~or the use of parents in
•
comparing the two health plans.
The chief objective of tile in • The he.alth service will continue
suran ce proposal is to allow lhe as it has in the present, open to
stud ent to - purchase compl ete .a ll enrolled at St. Cl oud. The
hospilnllzation insurance nl a Bl ue Cross- Blue Shield propou l
muc.h lo.w cr rate lhan th at of or• is not compu lsory.
dina ry premium s.
P urchasing of the plan wUl ht> se n ·ice benefit., include a physentirely voluntary by the indi- ician in attendance one hour
vidu al student. Letters will be daily and two college registered
!sent out to each student and to nurses full time. IC specia l ca re

r::~~1d::.: t~.

~~t1~~=n~,j~~~~~

I ood and pla.., ma . pla s te r C'ai.b a Blu" Shield allow:rn<'c regard- possible cosl.
r 1c .
lc:-.s of whclhcr th e . urg"ry is
One or lhc biggC"~t .:ulva nt :igc~
Th e slmlcnts will be cntitlc.•d l){' r formcd at home, in the doc- of thi s plnn , accO rd inc lo th e
to lull co,•<'ragc when a non-bed tor 's offif'r or hosp it al.
1•3licnt in the hospita l for Cir:.t
OTHER BENEFITS

Hea l01 council , is th at a studrnt
may continue his or he r Bluo

,, dmission for e mergency treat1 1ent within 24 hours of nn :iceident : hospital care durin g minor
surgica l procedures.
BLUE SHIEL D BE NEFITS
(.PHYSICIAN'S BIL LS}
Blue Shield benefits pro,idC'
up to 120 dny s an -hospita l mcd ical c::arc for each unrelated ill ncss during any 12 conse cuti\'C
month s. While a bed patient in
the hospi t11 l, med ica l care allowances provicJ e up lo $G for the
first d: \' or the doctor·s service,
$4 l hc . l!cond day and $3 for each
addit iona l day.
SURGI CAL CARE
Almost every known surgical
operation and proc::edure· carries

Cross-Dlue Shield contrnet on a
direct billing bn si~ upon grnd uatioo or leaving school.
It wa s furth er Pointed out th:it
a lthough m nny student s mny ho
covered by a Blue Cross- Blue
Shield Carnily plan, when that
student rea ches 19 years or age
or marries, he is no longe r protccted unde r the fomll y conlrHI.
The prese nt HH lth Se rvice
be nefits each student may now
receive will be continued . This
insurance is paid for out of the
$30 uch student is HHssed uch
schoo l yeu.
However, ii a stuclcnl wishes
to purchase the Blue Cross- Blue
Shield plan for ~dditional t'OV•

In :u hlilion to th e mcdic-nl. sur~•c a l benefit s out lined . allownnccs: arc 1mwided for certain
anest~1e:.i~ .!!C n ·iccs. cndosoco1>ic
cx:11nmu llons. clt'c lroshock trea t•
mcnt and X-ray diagnosis and
trca tmcnl .
R.ate1 for single students .are
Sl.85 quuterly or $35.40 for 12
monttu, for t e com bined Blue
Cross,Blue Shield student pl.an.
BLU E CROSS-BL UE SHI ELD
FO R THE FAM ILY
Rate Schedule--$29.25 for
f.amily.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
tamil)• benefits arc available to
married Slud ents. Benefits arc
th e same as defined tor students

;!~

:~~!~

their parents betorc qu arter
n~~ol~~~ea
- - -- - - - - - - ~hb~t=t~~:::io~~Ci~a~~ii:~ .
t~cal Ul~1~1t1; le!~~nc!~n~::
:erea:is! ~s~t ~~e
a home call.
hne a nine monl h wailing pc - budget aUotmcnt from lhe Stu•
hom es.
riod .
dent Activity lees will ass1sl in
Th e Blue Cross- Blue Shield
Approxim atclr $3.24 is taken
All Bl ue Shield participating the payment of rela ted expenses
plan was endorsed by the Health out of the $30 paid by each stu•
physicians accept the Blue not co,·c rcd by U1c Individua l
1
st
coun cil over other plans submit- ~~ntlo~t~helhl~ea~~d~~~,.~:ti:~ o/s{~r~:~d ~~a~:t ;::J:::u~~~ ~:~e~ paym.ent as !L!~ :a~•mcnt student's insurance plan. This

:u~!i~::~1:~~i~t::~~I•:; ~·~~r

dent insurance plans that have
bee.a proposed lor this campus.
It was felt by 'the council that
the student do not have 8 type
of actual insurance provided (or
them by the college with adccauate coverage.
HEAL TH SERV ICE BENEFITS
The present Health se rvice
'benefits can be had only i( the
student is hospitalized at the SL,
Cloud hospital when school ts in
eession. These benefits :ire:
(
28 H dbook ) p
t r
h!~pita't e!:enses tor ati~:s
seven days per Illness per quarter not to exceed $10 per day ;
P ayment of costs up to $100 Cor
medical and surgic:i.1 college acUvities; Medical and surgical
eare (or students injured while
participating in inter-collegiate
athletic events; one phys ician's

:t

Former Student

Gets New Post

~peralion during the school ~~e ,

.SLUE CROSS BENEF ITS
(HOSPITALIZAT ION J
The followin g statements are
subject to the term s ot the Blue
Cross Student contract. )
Up to 70 days of hospital care
are pro\'idcd tor the student. Up
lo 30 days of care for tubcrculos ls, ncr"Vous or mental illness
in Blue Cross m ember hospitals.
Room a nd board allowances inelude up to $12 per day toward
the daily room and board
char"c
.Bl:e · Cross provid es !or full
coverage of hospital extra tor
the student when he ls a bed paticnl in the hospital : such as opcrating room services, anesthcsl a, Lab fees, physical therapy ,
ultra-violet ray treatments . oxygen the rapy, X-Ray , all dru gs
biologicals and solutions expect

A::1!~!•.~~. ~o~ .;:;:~~

to the ROTC Air Force detach•
ment at Purdue university , LaCayetlc Ind . He will be an instru ctor in Air Science II .
Quoting from an article, 'lie
Has Come Back" in the College
Chronicle of No\'cmber 16, 1945,
Captain Curo, aUcoded St Cloud
Teachers college in 1935 and 1936
a nd again in 1940•1941 working
on ma th cmatic:::s an<i political
science majors .
.. In 1941 he enliStcd in lhc
Army Medical corps aod later
transfer~ to_ th e Army Air
corps as a na vigator . ln 1943 he
was scnl O\'crseas and ~ ere was
shot down 8nd made pnsoner or
lhc Germ?os ~or . almoS t two
years. o _unng th1s time he .tau~ht
ma th , hi5 lory ao d dramaltcs.
1n th e / stl of 1!MS ~~ ret.urned
!,!:.e!~::aJ~g r~~e,~ov~'!.!~:
l!MS.

He a lso did gradua te work at

U1c Uni versity or Minne~ota and
taught school in Pinc· Ri ver,
l\tinn. high school.
During the Korean war he
served (or 18 months in Korea
as a navii;: ator in the Air Force.
Among his citations a nd awards
he has received the Distinguished
FJying Cross, Purple Hea rt and
t.he Air Med al with three Oak
Lea ( clusters.
Captain Curo is a nati\'C of
Brainerd, Minn. and now lh'es
in La faye tte, Ind . with his wile.
Trudy and their children, Mary,
Doris and Dwight Jr.

The dollar in your pocket now will help make it poalble

for him to walk without bracea.

And more:
It will help train the hand, and mind, of many prolllliooal
esperu, all dooperately needed ••• it.will bolp 11.oanco n,.
Nlrch to perf~ tho vaccine.

Todoy, lhtt• r, lt u pollo, f;ut,
Tto1 or tbouund, born t<>O soon !or the v,cc!ne ,tW need

your h<lp.•

fJPPt,,7·
r . s. - HiU•d t ir. Hi.I Nll{,N1tlFi1/t1.

Join™EMARCH OF DIMES
IN JANUARY
TUESDAY, DEC MBER 4, 1956
I
•
• I
. I
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gories: A) Any su bscribe r wilhout family dependents whose an:
DUAi income Js less than $2,400.
B ) Any one or a family or two
or more parti clpnnt subscribers
whose combined a nnu al incom e
: . th e family is less than $3,·

P.ayment,
Remittance 01ust be made in
ad\'a ncc, qua rterly.
According to a Bl ue Cross Blue Shield represcntali\'c, Mr.
J a mes Regnier, pre\'iOUS expcrience with coll ege groups indicalc that hospital iza tion is considerably ·lowcr th an th at of any
older age group. Th is Ca\'orable
health picture a mong college
student,; permits unde rwriting
the St. Cloud program at lowest

Healt h Insurance policies, not
only students who wiJJ purch.isa
the Blue Cross -Blue Shield plan.
The Hea lth coun cil ha s ag reed
to pay a max imum of $70 pe r
yea r per st udent for related ex•
'penscs not covered by the individual student'!f insurance pol•
icy.
$70 is the maximum amount a
stud ent can rece i\'C for pay ment
or hospit alization bills when he
is · a student at th is college ac •
cording to the present hea lth
Service regul ations.
It is felt that a llowing 'each
student who pays into the stu •
dent activity tee the same
Health sen •icc benefits will be
the fairest W"a)' Or ad ministerin g
the Health servi<'e policies .

Council P oil Finds Co-eds
Dislike Present Curfews
( Editor's Note : See Ed. Letters, page 2.)

At the N ovember 19 meeting of the Stude nt Council , il wn H consider ed , in view of the d eluge of criticis m
on wome n's hours, a pp ropriate to form a s pecinl com.
mittee to look into the proble m. Accordingly, this committee de cid ed at its firs t meeting to poll the women
.s tud ents of this co llege to determine the extent of dissatisfaction a nd to procure ideaf; for r emedi a l ac tion, if
such action wn~ needed.
Poll sheets were made up an d addressed to about
600 girls who were selecte d at ·r andom from the s tud ent d irectory. _Here are the r esult.s of the p oll :
Number of students res ponding : 186 .
Number of students satisfied with present plan: 9.
.Riverview Plans
Nu mber of students unsat isfied: 177.
For Joint Concert
Ho urs r ecommend ed by girls responding:
With College Groups
Mon .-Th urs
Number
Perce ntage
9 :30
1
.7
The se cond grade pupils at
10 :00
2
1.4
Riverview are putting forth th eir
10 :30
25
16.~
besl eUorts to make their Chris t11 :00
93
62.9
mas program dilfcrent.
Under U1c supervision or Mrs.
11:30
8•
5.~
Jercne Mortinson, the pupils have
12 :00
19
12.8
been doing the entire planning
Friday
tor this year's program, includJ!}.0
22
12 :00
ing picking the songs and the
15 .
9.0
12:80
pa rts. Also two or the pupils
63.0
99
1:00
have written the skit on their
:i.O
6
1:80
own.
)2.0
The skit will be acted out by
18
i:oo
the pupiJs and ·photographed on
Saturday
slides. The story le.Us about two
1.4
2
12:00
children who drCam they are in
41.1
61
1 :00
Bethlehem af the time o! J esus'
20.7
30
1
:8
0
birth, and also , visit Santa 's
49 33.8
2:00
helpers .
1.4
2
2:30 '
ThC skit will be shown to the
Sunday
parents on a 'lilni strip , with the
.
10
:30
.6
pupils reading parts and singing
1
songs.
.
20.3
11 :00
.3 3
Mrs. Jercnc Mortinson said,
5.9
11:80
8
Tbe children learned a good
67.2
109
12:00
deal about movie~ !tom making
2
1.2
12:30
the -filmstrip. It"s a remarkable
3.0·
1:00
accomplishm ent (or children their
3
1 :30
age ."
•
• • •G
1
Unli mited
Grace Period Per Quarte r
'DRIVEil ',
.
2
.
1 .0
6 l\lin:
6.0
10
10
,
';,
63.0
15
98 ·
98
63.0
15
19
t 2.0
20
18
13.0
30
11

1:s

OWN ·

n-d ,1!/E

45

Go·

2
9

1.0
4.0
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The Live Teacher

,i.-;.t.,cfule High of 2,638

[ ACP) - "Television, mouo·o
pictures nnd other new a'udiovi sua l devices will never eliminate the need for Utat fundamental •
ingredient of learning • . • the
live teacher."

Attending Classes Here

Those nrc U1c word s of Doctor
Edwin A. Lee , for 17 years dean
of the school or education at the
University of California at Lot
Angeles. They represent a convic,.
lion formed during a 50-year
teaching career.

Duties Reassigned

by Ned Rasmussen

A report released recently by
a •student committee of the Asso,.

ciation

of

Minnesota

Colleges

shows that among the Teachers

colleges St. Cloud has the hJgh•

est percentage of students enrolled at · the junior and senior
level. The figures show 38 per-

cent enroUed at this; level for
St. Cloud, 36 percent at this
' level at Moorhead, 32 percent at
Winona , 32 percent at Bemidji,

and 30 percent at Mankato.
Another interesting trend indi-

cated in this report is the increase in enrollment at the five
colleges over the two-year period
fri>m 1954 to 1956. Bcm idji increased .43 percent, Mankato, St.
Cloud, and Winona each increased 42 percent, and Moorhead in-

creased 21 percent.
E'ntering freshmen and the
percent of increase over 1954 at
the five colleges is as follows :
St. Cloud, 750,
Bemidji, 310, ·
Mankato, 860,
Winona, 281, up

up 50 percent;
up 27 percent;
up 24 percent;
10 percent; and
Moorhead , 2!12, · down 3 percent.

That guy with the smile in his voice, Guy Mitchell, is
back in the top 50 with a number called "Singing the Blues."
As far as I am concerned this number rates a great big
nothing . Although this song has a good beat, the weak
lyrics and unimpressive vocal style of Mr. Mitchell easily
overbalance the good points. Put it on the weak list.
Another record which I place on this list is Tessie Brewer's recording of "Mutual Admiration Society." Since I am
anything but a fan of Miss Brewer's, perhaps I tend ·to be
a little prejudiced, but I shall try to take an '
•
objectlv.e view of it. As far as the song
itself is concerned, I rather like it. Although
it has no beat for dancing, it has clever
lyrics and a nice melody, but the "artist" is
the big drawback on this record. Miss
Brewers high-pitched, strident voice cancels
out all the good ~ualities and makes for
rather unpleasant lits.!ning.
Frankie Laine bas recently released a
record called "Moonlight Gambler." This
one is much the same as countless others
R.umussen
Frankie has released, but there is something about il which
will put it near the top. At any rate it's 200 % better than
his slaughter of "The Road to Mandalay." On that one l'Jl
make no comment.
Our friend Elvis has literally gone to the dogs. F'irst it
was "Hound Dog," and now it's "Old Shep~thin two
days after the release of this record, ~gl\t million dogs
changed their names to Rover, and I can't say I blame them.
I had the misfortune of seeing Mr. Presley's movie
during the recent vacation. There is•not much that can be
said about it except that it is a wonderful audience participation movie.- The outstanding scene was Presley's death near
the end, and this scene was received with cheers by the male
viewers.
Back to records, 1'O1d Shep" is not a new song, but it
is pfobably one of the oldest popular songs in America. Oh
weJJ, Presley is now, but rememberIf there is a heaven
Where good doggies go,
Just look around for Elvis,
He'JJ be there I know. •

Certain responsibilities in the
Student Personnel omce have
been reassigned, effeclive the
beginning or the winter quarter,
as !oUows: 1) Housing !or both
men and women (on nnd off
campus) will be handled by Mr.
John Weis mann , dea n of men.
2) Student Activities and sc heduling of sociaJ events will be the
responsibility of Mrs . Mildred
Jones, dean or women. 3) Student
finan cial aid for both men and
women (Joans, scholarships, and
part-time employment) will be
ba ndied by Mr. Zum winkle. (By
Robert Zumwinkle.)

"Mass communications media.''
says Doctor Lee, "m ust be recog..
nized for what they_.are . . . me,.
·chan1cal means tor the one-way
transmission of information or
entertainment•. A student ca nnot
argue a point or discuss a problem with a television set or a
r adio, or ask questions of either.
In the end there must always be
a gifted teacher present if true
mental gr~wth is to take place."
Doctor Lee also feels that the
prestige of teaching bas risen
g reaUY. since he entered the p~
fe ssion a hall century ago. He
also thinks sal aries have im,,
proved cons id erably, especially
in the large cities. But be goea
on to warn: "We'll never haw
enough great teachers until so,,
ciety recognizes that quality education cannot be purchased at
bargain prices."

l.,, ~!!!.h»~~!!~~~r.

Thurs., Dec. 6-FaJJ Quarter Commencement--Auditorium-8 p.m.
Fri., Dec. 7-Basketball-Morningside-There.
Sat., Dec. 8-Basketball-Augustana-There.
Tues. , Dec. 11-Basketba ll--Sto ut--Eastman-8 j,.m.
Fri. , Dec. 14-Christmas Formal-Eastman-9-12 p.m.
Sat., Dec. 15-Basketball-River _Falls-Ea~tman-1
8 p.m. (Followed by Mixer).
Sun., Dec. 16-Christmas Concert-Auditoriµm-3 :30
p.m.
Mon., Dec . 17-Christmas Concert- Auditorium-7 :30
p.m.
..
Tues., Dec. 18--All-CoJlege Carolling Pa rty-7 p.m.
Thurs., Dec. 20 -Basketba ll-Augsburg-Eastman_,
8 p.m.

The off-campus classes this
fall and their instructors arc as · Up Goea Enrollment AWS Bo·a rd to Meet
follows: Alexandria, Sci e 'n e e
449E, Proble ms of Resource ManCoUe'ge enrollment this year is
agemcnt, Mr. Stanley Sahlstrom; expected to be 3,232,000 according
Associated Women Students will
Anoka , Education 356E, Activity to the U.S. Office of Education. have a board meeting 4 p.m.
Units for Elem entary SchoolS, That is 236,000 more than la st. Wednesday, December s, at Rest•
Miss Virginia Chirhart; Brain- year. By 1970 enrollmc.n t will be A-Wee.
erd, Ma.thematics 459E, Recent about six and one hat! million.
1'rends in Arithmetic, Mr. Clif- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - -

!~~~.

i:;}:~

o~u~~~ric~:gt~~ '
ernture, Dr. Lewis Smith; Litch •
fi eld , Education 345E, Diagnostic
· and Evaluative Procedures, M.r.
R. Rorenson ; Little Falls, Edu•
cation 478-578, Supervision or
Student Teaching, Mr. Paul Ingwol; Long Prairie, Education
3~, CtirriculUm , Mr . . Donald
Pollock ; Staples, Science 449E,
Problems of Resource Management, Mr. Stanley Sahlstrom;
Willm ar , Psychology 44IE , Psychology of Childhood. Mr. Fred
Mcnninga.

Alpha Phi Omega_
Officers Named
or.ricers for Alpha Ph i Omegt
~c rvice
fraternity, have l>cen
chosen for th e first half or ,the
sc- hool year. They are . Edward
Currol 1 president; Don Oke rson,
service vice presid ent; Dale Gugge mos, · plcd Ce vice president;

...
He rc', a rare opponunity 10 gel a rul long-l;ur..ing _)upply of 60c
• nrlon hmicry for fo r kn th.:in you ever imagined ! A l"t'S'llar $1 .~
\/&Jue for only $1 .0Q-p!u, a ~p.1l"t'. When you buy Lhh p.:icbgc of
t wo pain and 1wo )p&ft't, you arc .1c1wlly gt•tting Lhrtt p.:i.in. of fol('
'nrlon ~ T.1ke adv;i,ntage of thil offer NOW. Clip ancf mail lJie
coupon bdow for fau 4cfo'C.ry.

.
------------------------------------.

DENISE HOSIERY .:. ROX .Z?7, READING, PA
Pica~ )Cnd me l""'O p.:iio and , ..·o , p.:i.n., of Dcnhe. ll~ic ry. •
For thu I am c.nckniog $2.00. •
•

N6me,_ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

~~~~r:: ~,i:~·t s~~~~~~p~l~~~nn1

: :~~: :
ta r~·; J erry \Victor, treasurer .
Hob J dhnson, 'histori an. Com m il'
tee chairman nrc Don Okcn,on.
· s!' rvice projcd s . , Ja ck Pernol.
socia l, Daye Chrii-knso n. pro

~
Add,e"---- - - - - ~ - -

Lengl h
Bu!oincss Sheer □

.

..

•

Y ou £eel so new •nd fresh 1lnd
good-•ll over- when you paUSA; for
Coca-Cola: It's sp:uk.ling with
quick refreshment . , . and it's \0 pure
. and wholesome -narurally friendly to your fist.Ire.
Lc.1:· ir do chi nss - s ~ thins.s:....for you.

O,eu Sheer D
C i t y , - - - - - -->to t e - - -

□ Beige

□ Toupe

ionuo UNO( a
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Curric_ulum Changes
E~dorsed by Faculty
Th e fa cul ty , appro\·ed 11 pHgcs o[ cul"l' icll lum
ch :rn gc:-1 Ht its m eet ing ln~t Tu c-s rlay.
The c han gc>s h ;: d bee n a ppro\·ccl previou s ly hy
1he cu rri culum committee and th ey we re presenter! to
the fa culty by Lhe cu rriculum tomm itt.ce chai rm an, Dr.

Robert Wick .
Although mo~ t of the change:- involved minor
clarifi cations or revisions of course descriptions, two
developments of major importance were accepted.
One was -the a pprova l o( a 66-hour "broad major" in

Art in 'ii'ddition to the r egular 36-hour major, and the
second was the app r ova l of a new 36-lwur non-teaching m a jor in Sociology.

'

GRACIOUS HOSPITALITY is extended to these co-eds attending the
Inter-Society Tea, Thursday, November 29, in the cafeteria . Mrs.
Mary Scharf left, and Mrs. Mildre_d

* * *
Society"Tea
Draws Crowd
The annual Inter-Society Tea
was held in the cafeteria Thursday evening , November 29.
This tea is sponsored by the
.Inter-Society board to interest
.ind in!ofm coeds about the four
societies on campus.
Ann Dickenson, mistress of
ceremonies, opened the program
by welcoming the girls. Mrs.
~ildrcd Jones, dean of women,
spake Of the value of joining a
society. Mrs. Beverly Strong,
_Athenaeum; Joyce Bates, Minerva; Helen Mack, Sigma Theta
Chi, and Barba,;a Maki, of Sigma
.tGamma Phi, presidents of the
four women's societies on cam pus 'spoke to the group on their
respective society and activities.
A musical number " Moonglow"
was sung by a girl's trio composed of Winness Anderson, Deanna Daughtery and Joanne Farber, accompanied by Mary Clabaugh and a humorous Max
Schulman reading by Carol Conkl)n constituted ~e remainder or
£he program.
,

GUS'S
Riverside Sft,re
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES .
· MEALS
·Fountain· Service

Jones, dean of women, poured. The
eve nt is annually sponsored by the
four campus societies to acquaint
women students with the ir respective
organizations.
·

Kellas Comments
by Robert Kellas

Why are we usi ng the preferential ballot to elect Stu•
dent council representatives?

What's wrong with the old " X" system? Nothing' ln
fact, in many ways it is far superior to the preferential
ballot. For one thing, it is fess confusing to the voter. Instead
of rating a candidate as 1, 2, 3, or 4, he merely marks an
"X" by the candidate's name. Secondly, the "X" is easier
to distinguish and count. Most people make an "X" the
same way, but when it comes lo numbers, that's a different
story.
No ballot in the recent national election featured this
number gimmik ... \~hy shou.Id we?

Newsweek predicts that Ike will push for a constitu•
tional amendment lowering the voting age to 18.
Eighteen-year-olds, voting for the first time in Ken•
lucky, turned out in full force at the polls. And according
to Newsweek, they contributed largely to the big GOP
victory in that state.
· I imagine it won't make too much dif(erence whether
such an amendment is passed or not because by the time
the next presidential election rolls around you'll be able
to vote anyway.
I finally got the do p e ~ m'usical terms and I'll

let you in on 'em.
Code
MeaninaPP . . . ... ..•• .. ~rty powerful

In addition to courses presently required in the Art major the
new major calls (or 8 credits instead o{ 4 in the History or Art,
6 credits in s pecific courf.. cs in
crafts, a 3-c r('(iit course in AdAnnouncement has been made vcrtislng Art and Letterin g, a 3reccnUy that the legislators from credit course in Figure Work, a
central Minnesota and the Super- 3-crcdit cou rse in Sculpture, a ◄intendcnts of the various cooper• credit course in Modern Art. nnd
ating off-campus schools for st.u- a 2-credlt course in Printmaking.
dent t..caching have been invited In addition there arc 14 credits
to attend the annua l Christmas in electives in art and related
concert and dinner folJowing, Sun- areas.
dny, December 16.
The new Sociology major ca Us
Here is the ' Jette r se nt to the for the following couscs: Prinlegislators and supe rinte ndents ciplcs of SoC'iology, ◄ credlts;t~
from Dr. J a mes Harris, presi- Contemporary Social Proble ms, 4
dent of the Faculty Association, credits; Development of Western
on behalf of the faculty and ad- Social Thought. ◄ credits: Socinl
ministration of thi s college:
Psyc holo;::y, 4 credits; Cultural
No\'ember 14, 1956 AnU1ropology , 4 credits ; Marriage
Dear Senator :
and the Family, 4 credits; and
For some years it has been electives, 12 creUils.
customary for the faculty and
The 36-credit major in Geograadministration o( St. Cloud Teach- phy was changed by dropping
ers coll ei-::e to gel together for a specific courses in the geography
dinner nrter our annunl Christ- of South Ameri ca, Asia, and Eumas concert. This concert is al- rope and by adding ◄ • credit
ways one -of the outstanding musi- courses in Georgraphy of Minneca l events or the year at the col- sota , Political Geography, and
lege, and the dinner which fol- Physica l Geography. Th e number
lows is always distinguished by of electives was changed from 12
its fellowsh ip as well as by its orcdits to 8.
good food. Since you, as a legisThe oCferings in dramatics
late r from Central Minnesota were significantly revised by the
ha ve a special interest in 11\c col- dclctiQn or SC\1Cral cou rses , the
Jcgc attended by so many of your addition of new ones, and the
constituents, we feel it would be changing or several others. New
especially appropriate lo ask you cou.i-scs arc Readings in, Drama;
to share in our enjoyment on this 2 ,credits ; Acting and Directing
occasion.
Workshop, 4 credits; Thcoiy and
On bchnl! of the faculty and Techn ique •of Acting, 3 credits;
administration of the college, I and Theory and Technique of
should like to invite you and your Directing, 2 credits. Other cc;,urs•
wife to attend the concert and cs in the new sequence are In-

Faculty Invites
50 Legislators

accel ........ . a rod between two wheels
mf • .. . ... .. .. mit force
·
flat ..... .. . . .. broke
forte . •...... . . the age at which life or !-\trife begins di;~~r :asteo~; :~~~~;. Decembermp ......•.... more pucker
16. The concert will bcgin· at 3:30
viola .. _ ..... .. a girl's name
p;m. and the dinner at 5:45 p.m.
majorette .•. . . a major's downfatl
l( you can c0mc, as we hope you

~~tc~~~h~c~e

J~!=~~~•~V~~::

shop, 4 cred its; Technical Produelion Methods, 4 credits ; and
Theatre Makeup and Costuming,
2 credits.
Other additions to the curriculum arc Business 424 , a 2-c redit.
course in Sales Manage mnt , and:\
Physical E~ucation 352, a 2-crectn•
course in Tests and Measure-mcnts in -Physica l Education.

will, we would like you to go di'Crucible' Notices
rectly to President George F.
AU notices relating to readings,
Budd's office on your arrival so
rehearsals and casting or ''The
we can greet you and take care
Crucible" will be posted on the
o( your wr aps. li an afternoon
stage · door, opposite lhe si,eecb
·
.engagement prevents you from
office. Students interested in the
attending ~he concert., we would
play are urged to keep w~tching
Students that are freshmen and still like to have you as our
this bulletin board.
sophomores and not yet 18½ guests at the dinner. U a n eveyears of age will be, intereste~ in ning engagcrhenl prevents. you
the latest Nayal Reserve OUic~r, from slaying, come to the collProgram avatlablc to them while cert and enjoy its beautiful and
by Che~ter _Field
attending college h~re. St. Cloud's appropriate music with us.
Tbe National Teacher cxami naNaval Reserve Unit oilers a proWe are enclosing a post card lions, prepared and admitii stcred
gram whereby young men may fo r your conve nien ce in reply-· annually by Educational Testing
~rv~~!er;:~ ..
e:•!~~~ti: ·ing.
service, will be given at 200 test•

N aval Reserve·s

Of fer Prog_ram

Teachers Exam
Deadline Jan. 11

rr;:u/

this oUicer•lype program. Stu:~tsbeac;::~ ~orc:~~i~:fna:

~~~l~~YAssociation
~~!t~~n~~\;~~~~!!~u~!:~u~~;tc:,
J ames G. Harrjs, president 19s1:

~:;~~1"1h~ .~;~•ii;~~1~.f~:~ "Original
Kards" ~:~:~i~~~;~:;!/1t:.hf~~f:
Are Just A Dime
0

receive their degree and diploma.
LCDR Loren Thorson, Commandjng Officer o( st. Cloud 's
Nava l Rese rve Unit te rms this
an u_nust1,ally attractive program.

SULTRY SCENE WITH THE HOUSE-l'ARTY QUEEN
She sat next to me on the train that day
And a wave of perfume wafted my way
LA d&Jlgerous scent that is called Hrm Bad!'"
Deliberately made to drive men mad.
I tried to think thoughts that were pure and good
I did the very best that I could!
But alas, tba,t· perfume was stronger than I
•. I gave her a kiss • • .' and got a black eye!
If )<issing strangers bas its dangers, in
·smoking at least enjoy the real'thing, the
big, big pleasure of a Chesterfield King!
Big size, big 6avor, s ~
aU the way because it's packed '
more smoothly by A«u•Ray.

Like your plea.sure big?
~ Ch,aterfleld King hos lv•rythlngl
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tests in Prorcssional Information,
Gelleral Culture, Engfi.sh Exprcsby Arlene Bergltrom
sion, and Non-verbal Rea soning;
.
and one or two of eleven optional
Are. you ·sc nd ing "Original, examinalions dCsigned t.o dc mon:'{ards" for Christmas? You arc, stra tc mastery or subject ma~ter
'·•Those a~cepted ," he painted out, if you were one of the large group to be taught . •rhe College which
'' will meet once a week with our who bought them-when they .were . a candidate is attending. or the
reserve unit ; receiving a full on sale last week: . These cards school sys tem in which h·c is seekdays pay ·fol'. each such meeting. were produced JomU~ by- the• ing employment, will ad..,isc him
This pay will definitely help sup- members of . Kappa P1 and _the whether he sh6uld tak e the N'"a.
plCmc;nt Jhe college student's in- Art Club. They carried designs tiona l Teacher cxami'nations :rnd
come." During lhis coming sum - varying from a modern stylized which ·of the optiona l cxamina•
mer. U1ose accepted will be se nt · Madoona , and an impress ionistic lions to select.
· out to Newport, R.[. for an eight view -of Stewact hall, to a tradi·
A bulleti n of infot mation ( in
week course. While on this eight t.ionaJ littl~ angel.
•
.-: · which an application is inserted )
week ofiicer course, they. will
Five groups made up of mem = dCsc ribing registration procedure
rece ive full pa y, allowances, hers
th e art Crritcrnity a!;Mi its and containing sa mpl e test ques- ·
clothing and transpo rtation. The 'understudy" group and ·fl'cadcd ·ti~:ms may be obtained frool colonlr other obligation for awa rd- by Dick Puff, )Valt Nottingham·, lcge oHiCi'a ls , sc hool supcri nlt..>n ·
ing of a Reserve Commis~ion is . Tuffy rt eidcr and Oralndo Haug- dents, _ or directly from the Nathe requ irement th at the candi• land . designed and produced the tiona l Teacher examinations , Eddate must maintain satisfactory cards. They were a wonderful ucationa l Testing Service. lO. l\:asacademic grades and Standards buy at only a dime ·and provided sa u Street, Princetoh , N. J . Comwhile in U1c program.
an cxeccllcut source of income pleted applications, a ccompanied
Individua ls that desire furthc? for the two groltps . . There · is a by proper exa mination fees, "1'ill
information arc requcste\l to con- very limi ted si1p1>l:r still nvaiJable. be accctped by Uic ETS orricc
tacl LCDH Loren Thorson at the <.:~ritact J oyce Whcder, p. 9- 384, during Decem ber and Jamia ry so
City Hall. .
i{h!::1c::·~~- to purchase some of .:~~~a~~. ;~:y ~ ; ~ re·c ch•cd before
1

o!
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Huskies Seek Revenge at St.~John's Tonight
By E. H. Dose

Huskies Travel
This Weekend

lntra-Mural
Notice

By Emmert Dose
The case of Duane Christopherson is unfortunate.
It is centered around misi nterpretation of a conf erence ruling.
However, the fact that no credits were transferred
whe n he enrolled at St. Cloud, he was
, believed eligible by the ath letic d epartment.
Chri topherson, I know, feels bad
abo ut the whole affair. But he shouldn't.
At no time was he ever guilty of any- • , ~ -.. thing. The fact that h e did admit at..,..,...,,.., ·""" tending California Bible school shows
his honesty.
Dose
He is a great com p etitor, a good
sportsman, and an asset to St. Cloud's athletic department. Although seeing limited action all yae1·, Christopherson remained on the squad, because he loves the
game.
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Tonight's battle,. at Collegeville should pro,<e interesting. The big question is, wiJJ the St. Cloud defense •
be able to cope wjth high scoring Dick Matchinsky a nd
his little running mate, Jo·e Crotty?
You will have to go a long way to ·find a pair of
guards as ·good as these two. To me, they looked even
better than the outstanding pa ir that led the Augsburg
aggregation last season.
.
.
Why did Matchinsky score all those points last
Tuesday evening? True, he is a good shot and was
enjoying an exceptionally hot night. But the big reason
was the defensive play by the Huskies in the first half. Ru1n1ed scenea · like t his are seen daily at the wrest.r r··hey were not carrying out their defenSive assignments ling squad prepares for its first meet. The wrestlers get
into action Saturday night at the Carleton Invitational.
and wei-e continuously being screened out.
CHRONICLE photo by John Ulven .
· · In the second half, Matchinski was bottled up time
and again, especially. by Ted Grams. If the Huskies
can keep the big redhead from scoring, they will have
J. Paal Sheedy* Was~ Scairdy Cai Till
part of their problem licked.
Wildro'ol Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence
But then they still have Crotty to contend with .
' Crotty is an· excelllmt dribbler and is rapfdly making
St. John's fans forget about Jake Rowels. Not only can
he control the ball, but h e can score too. His 16 point
contribution last week proved that.
.
Of course, t he Huskies are not looking forward to
another frigid 29 percent sh ooting average.
Rebounding is another important factor. St. Cloud
has the potential. Big ' Vern Baggenstoss is rugged,
under the boards and can gobble up rebounds, as can
Jack Kelly and John Le.d in. But don't forget, there is
a trio of Johnnies that likes to do the same, Jerry Grow,
J a ke Lynch and Norb Kowalkowski,
In last week's tussle, Baggenstoss and Grow each
took 16 rebounds off the boards. Kelly picked off 11
more rebounds for the Hu kies while Lynch and Kowalkowski each tucked in eight of the misfire s. St.
Cloud's John Ledin also did a go,od job on the boards
as he got seven defensive and three offe11sive r ebounds,·
a ll in the second half.
Anoth er player has been add ed to tlie tfuskic
roster.
"
,
He is D\vight Skinne r 6-5 junior from Anoka.
Skinn er· is a transfer student. former.ly attending Hamline and th e- University of Minnesota. He was a r egulnr oil the Minn egota freshman team .
.
Skinner ha s a good jumi> shot and is a!l ab le r_e· bounder. ,
,:,
.
The 200 pound · Incl h as been gomg ~o _sc hool a11 fa ll.
bl\t it looked ns if fie was going to be d i:n fted. Howe,:er.
he was rej ected and is 110\V bac k h er e and is working
out with the clu b.
.
.
.. .
.
. Unfo~tunately, he 1s still not 111 lop physica l sha pe
and can not be counted on too h eavily yet. But when
h e is, the Hus kies will hnve a nother good man nround
and will be rt strong conte nd er for :moth e r c·o nfe rc ncc
ti Uc.
•
·
__· _ ____·_ _._. - 'ftt-TF r~T r J'?~F. nHROfI(' LF.
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, •• , ·,. Pffl veld.c coo ,cared co a,k for• datt "- he just lac~td con64enc•
: b.cau1e of hi, meny hair. Den . one day bis roommac,e ui<!_: "Sheedy, get
Wildr~o.t c:r.ea~-Oil. lt'U keep you~ hair .h ~ndsom• and heah~y looldos,
,. •nd lain t hon. SoJ. Paul put ch• b,re on hun for 1ome
money •~d puu~fooced down co th~ uorc for .• boul~.

~t~

-~r,,:~; ;:~:;:~::~;~~~~!::!~;

10h;k•t :~c;,r~:~
oo alcohol to dry your hair, innead h concains Lanolin,
Nature's 6nen h:tir and 1calpc,onditiont r.Sobee11gey,cr1
i b oul, or handy cube of WildroocCream-Oil younelf.
h'sgliaro.ntced1omakeyouaroa ring succt uo ncsn1pu1 .
+o/JJTSo. Harris l·IHIR,I.. R"i/li,,,,mi/lr. } ,,r, )'.

Wlldroot Cream-·ou

gives you conflile·nce

Nothing
does it like
Seven-Up
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Poor First Half Causes

·Freshmen Win

H uskies Drop Overtime·
Game to Tommies 76- 74

By Ed ito r Dose
St. Cloud's Fros h eked out a 7675 win over It asca Ju nior college
F riday night to run its undC'fea tec.L
By Joe Lon g
By J ay W a rn er
st ring to three straight. The conSt. ('loud ':-. H 11:-: kil"~ dro pp e d ~h~ ir .-.~concl .-:tr;iight
Led by Dic k Matchins ky's 34 point,, St. J ohn "s uni- tes t wn s tied no less llta n IJ
gam e tn :1 ;\II AC' tt•am la.-:l S,,turclay ni.,:ht. wh e n th ey
ve rsity hande d th e St. Cloud Huskies an 89-77 defeat times.
Brnincrd junior colle;::e provid - lo~t to ~t. Thomaf. , 7G-i4. in o,·erli rnc al O'Shau,-:hnc~,y
Tu esday night at Eastma n h a ll.
As a lways, the Ja ys a nd Hus kies provide d the ca- ed little op1>0s ilion las t Monday hall.
ni:,:ht as the St. Cloud fre s hmen
p ac ity crowd w ith a good s how. It was St. J oh n's first defeated
The Tnmmic:-1' Boh Galli ,·a n d 1·opp c d a f ield g-oa l
tl1c Raiders Si-44 at
\ •ictory over St . Cloud in the last fou r outi ngs.
a n d a pa ir of fr e e throws in the ove rti m e pe ri od to
East man hall.
Both' t ea ms sta r ted slowl y in th e first t wo minu tes The fros h, coached by Ken brin g v iclory to hi~ lea rn afte r l hc regu latio n p la y in g
b efore Norb Kowa lkowsk i h it two j ump s hots from t he Hanson, took a big lead early. lime ended w ith t he score tied a t 68-68.
St. Clonrl lrni led t hrougth out most of the game .
side to put the Jays into th e lead .
•
The H.iidcrs wer e unable lo score
Tlu·ough t h e excellent sh ootin g of Ma tch insk i, t he n rield goa l unti l JO minutes and A fter St . Th omas too k th e lea d al l 1- l 0, l hey d idn' t
27
sccondi:;
had
elapsed
.
r c linqu i:-1 h il un li l mid way throug h t h e seco nd h a lf.
iTays built u p a 25-point ha lft ime lea d. Mea nw h il e, St.
Mike Dun n hi t five fi el d go a ls int.h e o pe nin g pcri oll
Cloud was having a h a rd t ime connec ti ng, .but J ac k A poor shoot ing a"c ra ge and
num erous e rrors ke pt the visitors lo sh ow th e home tea m a 36-32 ha lftim e m a r gin . .T!lck
Kelly a nd Vern Ba ggens toss ke pt th e H us ki es a li ve fa
r behind a6 Hanson substi tuted
Kelly
a nd T ed Grams ke pt the Hu skies in th e ga me in
until intermission.
_
by Platoons , giving e ve ry man
·st. J ohn 's m a d e 20 out of 33 shots in t he fi rst half on the secon<..i squad an oppor- th e first hal f, Ke lly scori ng 13 points a nd Grnms I 0.
Afte r t he inte rmission a d etermin ed St. Cloud club
:fo r a torr id 60 percent shoot in g a ,·er a ge that built up tunity lo play.
Aside from victor ies ove r Itas ca closed th e ga p to 38-R 7 before th e T oms' aga in Illl ll ed
a 54-29 h a lftime lead.
.Matchinsky 's sharp· shooting
a nd Bra ine rd , the freshm e n de- into a fo ur p oi nt lea d .
kept the Johnnies well in com- a losing cause. Ed Miller hit 19 fe ated St. J ohn 's 65-39 in last
Th en w it h Ve rn B,lggcnstoss hiltin g 0 11 four
mand. He hit from all angles ln- points from his gua rd posit ion to Tuesday night' s prelimina ry to
s tra ight ju mp !->hots, the \'i s itors
studing dr iving lay-ups. His 34 take the runner-up scor i ng hon- U1c va rsity tussc.l.
qui ckly v3ultcd into a SG-:l2 let1d 1
l>oints combined Wilh 16 points ors fo r the Huskies.
their Inst or th e game.
· from bis ~ rd driving running
St . Thomas retaliated wilh eight
; mate, Joe Ctqtty, gave the J ays
straight paints to lake the le3d at
a total of 50 points from the
63-57 , the biggest margin either
guard spots.
tea m held all night.
~ The Hu skies we r e h urt in the
closing minutes or lhc gnme when
Bagge ns toss, Kell y and Gr .1 ms
all lefl the game with fi \!C Coull. ,
St. Thom as took the len d at
GS-64 with 2:21 left , but Eel i\tiller
scored on n layup a nd Gr ams
popped a jump s hot from the sido
to tic the score .
The Tomm ies held the ball for
the last minute a nd a hall, hoping
fo r an ea sy s hot , but their shot
rolled oU the r im as the b11uer
sounded ending ttic game, thus
necess itating the ri \!e- minutc over•
time per iod .
St. Thom as took th e tipafC !o
sta rt the overti me and scored
quickly. A m issed Huskie shot
g ave the Tomm ies the ball once
ag ain and once again they tallied.
MillCr dropped two free throws
to narrow the gap to 72-70.
· Gallivan pus hed the Tommies
irtto 3 76-70 lead with only :55
left in 'th c extra sess ion, but Dave
.Elle ns a nd M illcr hit to once
again pull the Husk ies within
striking d is t.a.nee.
\
With two seconds r emliinin g, a
Eddie Miller goes high in t he a ir as h e a tte m pts to scor e Huskie rdcspcration shot bounced
fo r St . Cloud aga inst St. J ohn's. Mi ll er wo und up w it h off th e r im a nd the gam e ended
with the s core:
19 poi nt• t o his cre dit.
St. ThomH 76, St. Cloud 7◄
CHR ONICLE p~ o b)' J ohn Uh·en ,

89- 77 Loss to St. John's

. WINSTON wins honors on flavor!
•

Moh~

with

■ Her e's

a cigarette you and your date .will
both go for !,You'll like the r ich, full t aste
you get from a Wi nston. You'll li_k e the way

the flavor comes th rough, t oo, because the
exclus ive Wins ton filter does its job so
well. F or liner filler s moking-get Wi ns ton !
• · J,

,. , .,1101.c•

TO l -"ltlt O C~ ,

Switch to WINSTON ·America's best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette!
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-Meet the Campus Personalities Awarded Who's Who Honors
(c ont. from page 1)
and is majoring in Business administration. lie has participntcd
Selections arc ba sed on exce l• in Lambda Chi, Lctt crmans club,
lcnce· · and since rity in scholar• ba scball, footba ll , chornl club,
ship. leadership and participation and the Wesley Councl:ition. He is
in extra • curricular activities, on the Socia l Acti vities comlllit ser\'icc to the ' college, and of tee and tile Homecoming com •
prom is<'! to the future of society . mittee.
A committee comp<>sed or three
faculty members and four Shi·
J ack Gause, from Robbi ns•
dents made the final selections dale, is a Social S<'icn<'e major .
after nominations had been made In 1949 he started and coached
by members of the senior cla ss. the wrestling learn and partici Bob Canfield is majoring in p.itcd in this spart in 1954 -55 artcr
speech and history and ls from returning from the service. !·le
St. Cloud. He is publicity director belo ngs to the Twin City club,
of the Players club, past presi- Al Sirat, Lcttcrm:m's club, Sodent of the Vets club, homecom- -cia l Activities committee, and
ing comm ittee, production direc• the Homecoming committee.
tor of the Student Radio guild, on
Sue Henrikson , an Ele ment-the Blood Bank board of d irectors. t'hairman of the Parking ary education major from Litch field
, is a member of LSA, stucommittee, Student council, AJ.
pha Phi Omega, in the Homecom• dent council, band , orchestra ,
ing \'ariety show, publicity direc- publications board, Photozeteans,
and Minerva. She is secretary of
tor of .1t-iis year's plays.
.the A \VS board, was class secreBc!J Channer Is a m story ma- t.i"ry her Junior year, a c0unsdot

Hea ring club, Players club, LSA,
Al Slrnl, and is taking part in
debate and discussiop, Homecoming committee, and spring
format committee this year. He
wa s a junior cla ss oCCiccr, and
the J!uid c ch.iirm.ia for the 1956
AU Collete days .
Lois Kr-itieck is fr om St.
Cloud :ind is majoring ut Elementary education. Kappa Della
Phi, prcsidc,rt of Mincn a., A\YS,
Photozctc.i ns, Newman club, and
the Student Acti\'ilics committee
t:ike up most of her spare tim e.
1

Vine• Kuiper comes from
Long Prairie and is majoring in
Langua ge arts. He has been a
member of two play casts, and is
now a mcmbe.r of Al Sirat, Players club, Vets club, Hom ecoming
committee, Vice President of
student council, and wa s moderator for the 1957 meeting of the
Minnesota State Teachers college
student commiss ion.

~:trt~~~

- ~r f:~m\~~~tl;\~~~t!~e }~~~~:• ::!m~~tce~he 1954 Homecoming Phy~~~:• ~:t;;~~~•.
l ntcr-ndigious council, the Young
LeRoy Humbert of St. Cloud Anoka . Her activities include
GOP. a student counselor, youth is also majoring in Elementary Athcnaeum , Major-Alinor club,
director at the First Presbyterian education. He belongs to New• WAA, Orchesis, Pi Delta Epsilon,
chu n·h , and a former moderator man club, Vets club, and has Wesley foundation and a member
of the lr,tcrcollegia te Council of appeared in two plays. He form - of the cast for 0 Of Thee I Sing."
Presbyterian College students in erly belonged to the men's cho• Eloise was also co-chairman of
Minnesota during 1955-56.
ru s. is treasurer of Photozetans, the Horpecoming commjttee. She
Jim Ct. Rosier hails from Brain- and a director and in structor of is a member of the Student Accrd and is majoring in music. He the St. Cloud Figure Skat.ing tivities committee, and vice pres•
belongs to thc ·AI Sirat fraternity, club.
idcnt of the Senior class.
MENC, the band and choral
Bob Kimball, from South St.
Tom Pete rson comes from Braclub, the Players club. and has PauJ, is majoring in Social Sci- ham and is Pointing toward a
been on the Hom eco ming com- ence and carrying a minor in Busi ness Administration degree.
mittee, variety show, in three English lite rature and speech. Helie belongs to the Business club,
plays, and was a ca ndidate for is a member of the Speech and Phi Delta Epsilon , the Student
Sno-King last year. Previously
Jim attended Brainerd Junior colleg<' and North Dakota State.
Da le Franklin is Crom Bertha

council, LSA, Al Slrat (being
preside nt of the la st two named
organizations), band, ch or a 1
club, the inter-reli gious council,
and the publications board. La st
year he was busi ness mana ger
or lhe Talahi and a counselor. He
al so find s time to serve ·on the
Social Activi ties committee and
th e Student Activities committee.
Chuck Ph1nnensti•n, a Health
and Phys ical Education major
Crom St. Joseph , is a three-time
lette r winner in ba se ball, a
hockey letterman, vice president.
or the Lettermen's club, and a
member of the N9"1"man club.
Chuck wa s also vice pre sident of
the Junior class.
J unette R• hk amp is majoring in Business education and

also taking part In the Business
club, Newman club, Kappa Delta
Pi, Pi Omega Pi, Photozetcnns,
Sigma Theta Chi, and was a
member or the 1956 Homecoming
committee. Her home is in Mel rose.
Beverly Strong, a Psychology
and Speech major from Mound,
has appeared in three plays, is
a member o( the Speech and
Hearing club,- is president of
Athenaeum this year, was c~
chairman of the Homecoming Variety show, and took part in
AIYS.

Bud Ulv• n is majoring in
Speech and Literature and hails
from Finlayson. Bud has been
co-editor of the Talabi for two
years, editor of tho freshman
handbook , and a coUege photog-

raphcr for four ycnrs. He is a
member or Al Sirat, Canterbury
club, Photozetcans, Pi Delta Epsilon, Young Republi cans, ~o
Student Radio Guild, ~ubllca~
tions bo.ird , and the Socia l Ac•
tivilies committee.
Bob Wig, from Montevideo,
ls majoring in music. He Js a
member of the concert choir, Al
Sirat, LSA, studenl council, the
Music Educators National conference, and is president o( both
the senior class and the band.
Yvonne K • c k Is stud~pt•
teaching and It was impassi6ie
to obtain background material.
Jay Jost is a history major
from Butfalo. His extra-curricu•
lar a ·tivities include Student
council, Al Sirat, Westmlnlst-P.I',
HoJTlecoming commiltee, Student·
Activities committee and c~
ebairman of the Campus Cami•
val.
Virg inia Landgraf is a speech
therapy and psychology ma),r
Lrom · Minncap0Us. Her extracurt-icular activities include LSA.
of which she was vice president;
Photozetea n Honor Society, sec•
rectary of Kappa Delta Pi, Tau
Kappa Alpha, vice president 1.t
:Minerva. Homecoming commi~
tee, Players club, Di scuss ion and
Debate club, Inter • Religious
Council secretary, co-chairma n
of Religion In Life week , co1~
selor, and preside nt of the Speech
and Hearing club. Ginny wa s
awarded the Alphlf P si Omega
speech scholarship as a senior
al Sebeka High school.

Stop everything-start laughing!

:1~ ,·. ers!·

Corsage Prizes
Awarded:at Ball
By Bonnie Anderson.
A HTwilight Time" scene of
St. Cloud State's campus set the
sta ~e !or the annual Golddigger 's
ball held in Ea stman gym, Sat•
urady , December l.
The 'dances was the climax of
WPA (Women Pay All) Days
held from Thursday through Sal•
urday.
.
Chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. Roi.ind Vandell , Mr. and Mrs. Rob. ert Reiff, Mr. a.nd Mrs. W. Yates
and Mr. and Mrs . Brendon Mac
Donald acted as judges of the
corsages.
Dick Anderson's corsage , made
by Sunny Carlson, won fust place.
Second and U1ird place winners
,.w ere Muff Brown .ind Dick Mar•
· syla.
Woody Hoiseth iind his orches•
tra proVjded music for dancing .

.
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, - - - - - -''-· ----. •~ YOU'VE GOT a Lucky, you've got it made.

•
NOtICeS
Important

Physica l examinations will be
given on Tuesday, December 11 ,

td :"'!e;~.t:~hy~i::~ .:::;.
~:::io,';.;t;!!:n a~~~di~r~n~:;; :t:~
dents that did not have 1n eu m•
ination. Advisors are to inform
t ransfer and new stud•nts for
th• winter yu1rter of this requirement •
. . Please check the list Stewart
hall bulletin boards and your
post office box to see if you are
one of the concerned students .
Dean Herbert Clu gston states,
" The physica l exa minat ion is ~
requ irement for your attendance
at school."
·
If your name appurs on this
Rst, please report to fhe Health
·servi ce nO' later than DOcember
S, at 4 p.m. to make an appoint•
ment for the same.
•

That's 'cause you just can't .beat a Lucky for
taste. Luckies are made of fine tobacco-light,
naturally good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better. In fact, you'll say Luckies
are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked . .
What more could you want? Oh, the answer to
the Stickler! If you're in a light plight, what you
need is a Match, Natch!
11

1T'S TOASTED 11

,

pose of U1e mee ting will' be to
constn1ct , a conslit ul ion and to
clecl officers for the club. The
members will usher for all events
.hcltJ in Stcy.•art ha_ll auUit0rl\1111.

~

..· ~:A

DroU Troll

DON'T JUST STAND THUE.,

1

STIC~LEI MAKE $2~

simple riddlee willi two-word rhyming a.nawe,..._
Both words must hnve the aame number or ayllllblC9. (No
drnwinp, pleru,c!) They'l'CI eo euy, you can think or douina

Stickle;..

ll~

in eeconda. we•u eheU out $26 for every eticlcler we WJC-and
for hundred• more lhat never .e,e prinl. So ,end alllcks of ·em
with your name, addttM, college and claa to Happy-Joe-

Luck,y, Bos·67A, Mount Vernon , N. Y.

0

-T.hL· rc wili be n meeting or tbe
new Ushers club this evening 31

w

to taste bette; !

Ushers' Clul,
T.o Be F orme~
~:30 p.m. in room 124. The pur-
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Luckies Taste -Bette:r
CLEANER, FR~SHER,

s ·MOOTHER

